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Disc ussed : Act i 1. ties, Need fo r policy . State -e rrt
embodying the t hinking of t he Faculty Senate .
RECOl\! ~lIDATI ON : That the statement of Pol i cy be adopt ed &.:
presented to the faculty.
Faculty Bul l et i n XIX, No. S
Di scus sed : Cr edi t i n Band, Choi r , ~n~ tra, etc .
REC O~lE~~ATI ON :
That band, chor, ensembles , orches tra,
debate and other such offerings which have been offered "with or wi t hout cr edit " be lis ted only as courses
~tlnut e s of the meet ing of the Faculty Senate, Thursday, December 17, 1953, with cr .
2t 3:30 p. m. in t he De an 's Office.
after 9-1';4
Member s present:
E. R. HcCar t ney
KatherL~e Bogart
Calvin Har bin
Katharine Nut t
Ivan Richprdson
Emmet C. Stopher
L. v, Thompson
Gerald Tomanek
Margaret van Acker en
The meeting

1;12.S

Hember s absent:
S. Ve Dalton
Ralph Coder
Joel Hoss

called to order by the chairman, E. R. McCartney.

Activities: Previously the Senate had clis cus s ed the need for a policy relative to the number of activities i n which a student mayor should enroll.
After appraising t he pr os and cons , it was agr eed that a statement be
formulated l-Thich vroul.d set no arbitr ary limits as to the number or kinds
of activities in i-Thi ch any student may enroll. The fo11ovnng statement
embodies the thUU~ing of t he Faculty Senat e.
On Page 19, of the current College catalog ther e are listed
to implement t he obj ectives of the College. One of
these is, ''' A broad progr-am of extracurricular act i vit i es through
which ' students may participe.te i n di ver si f ied and enriching exp erienc es.'" This i mpl i es a belief that these activittes Y12Y a pc?r t
in pr epar ing s tudents for constructive living in a democratic
society. The student is not making the optimum use of the College offerings if he t.akes no par t in t he "activities Jl •
offerin~s

Many students would pr of i t f r om part i ci pat i on in activities
outside t he f iel d of his major ll1t erest, and these should be encouraged as vJell as those activit i es connected with his major.
Al t hough the College has no program of enforced par t i ci p at i on in
activities, the student 1s advisor should f eel a responsibility to
kee p before the student the advantages of r ea sonabl e participation
in activities.
In some cases the advisor may need to counsel the student
agai ns t par t i ci pat i on in t oo many act i vit i es r esulting i n detriment to the student t s class standing. What is an act i vit y overload f or one student may not be for anot her . It depends upon the
student's abi lit y , interest, and other responsibilities, and these
ne ed be considered car efully by the student and his advisor.
'V.Jhi l e this s t at ement contains no hard end f as t rule, but per mits instead indi vidualizing treatment accor ding to the needs of
t he student , it is a declaration of philosophy or pol i cy.
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A motion was made that the SenEt ( commend the above
ment of pol i cy be adopt ed by the faculty. S~conded and carried.

RECOHMENDATION:

.

/

Credit in Band, Choir" Orchestra, Ensembles m'l!1 Debate: The computing of
the class loads of students Hho ar e enrolled in various courses 'Hhich
may be taken wi t h or vuthout creclit has /been a pr obl em involving overloads. The pr oblem arises whenever a s udent takes the maximum load
allowable under the regulation on Page 46 of the catalogue and then
wishes to enroll in one or more of the above named courses without
credit or as an activity. It is kn01'1I1 that students do the same amount
of work in these courses whether taken for credit or as an activity.
The opportunity for enr ol l ment 2S an activity has been abused 2nd has
resulted in students carrying a detrimental overload in many cases.
Likewise, advis ers have counseled students out of these courses vmen
taken ~ as an activity.
'- (h

It 1'T2S pointed out that originally when the music department requested that students h~ve the option of credit or no credit, it was
designed to at t ra ct students because the groups were small and because
they did an amount of wor k equal to that required in any laboratory
course. Furthermore, the credit al.Lowed 'V!ould give them a hold on the
student for regular attendance and performance. This whol e ' mat t er has
been discuss ed with Mr . Barr.
It 'H2S moved that the Senate recommend to the f'acul,ty that
band, choir, ensembles, orchestra, debat e end any other such offerings
which have been offer ed as courses wi t h credit or activities wi t hout
credit be listed only as courses ~dth credit after September 1, 195 •
Seconded and carr:Led.

RECOMHENDATION~

The discussion of the above problem brought out the f act that perhaps there are act i vities such as u1tercollegiate athletics, Little
Theater productions, and the like whi ch r equire a great amount of time.
The question was r ~ised as to how such activities should be considered
in the student1s semester class load. Should participation in basketball, for eXEmple, be considere d as a r eason f or reducing a class load?
This pr oblem ~Rll be studied later.
The meeting adj our ned at

5:05

p.m.

-E. R. McCar t ney , Chairman
Standlee V. Dal t on, Secretary

